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Operate, and soon reduce us to our pre-
sent, impoverished condition. And this
might happen, naturally, enough, without
any direct oppression on the part of the
Nort h . All . we wa n t is a fair chance.
And that we must take for ourselves, To
expect it will be graciously bestowed by
any other portion of the Union,, while we
sit idl or spend bur tinte, and destroy
bur energies3, in factious disputation a

bout .fifteen tjhund red; those which per-
tained io navigation were little short of a
thousand. .The inventions and improve-
ments in factory machinery, and in the
various manufactures, were upwards ol
two thousand. In the common mechan-
ical trades, there were as many more.
It were vain to attempt to enumerate or
classify them within the reasonable space
of a report of a Committee. There was no
ai t or pursuit to which ingenuity and in

Ti.Ck annum nn fiftlfin ai1vna

the rising generation. ; I heartily concur
in your views upon that important sub-
ject, St it is to be lamented that Schools
aVuf Academies are not more numerou!
in your region of the country. Next to
religion, education, is acknowledged by
all good men to be the most valuable boon
bequeathed to us. ' "Without it, man may
be compared to marble in its natural state

rough ami inelegant, utnil taken from
the quarry and polished by the chisel
of the Skilful artist.

rYja,iji conjunction with those around
T)w are blessed with an education.

vfllfiojtot, eithet at the time of subscribing

struck him the heai!7 fractu ring hS '

stry cjk hi mon,his la c k inju ring his spin e
very eriouhty. ? He vat ininlediatejr
stoppeiljTand vMr. Whiiaker taken up
senseless Medical aid was. HTorired 1iiii ,
andipea are enteflained of hi$ reco
rj.Balt. Pal. 1

Cattle Sale- .- The American Farmer
contains an account of the sale of some
short horn Qurhams, imported by the Ohio
Importing. Company, anu VoJd at their farm
in Ross county, Ohio. The prices givri
for these cattle bl)w the enterprise and
public spirit of the Ohio farmers in an ad- -

of their wish to hare1t0fjUP notice

e;iper diicintmued at
1 year, wilt be presumed as desi

the expiration of the
mong one another, is to t'ait fun the

AUrity of which must now become serious-
ly, difficult and precarious.

Every thing belonging to the office was
destroyed nothing was saved. There
were one hundred and sixty-eig- ht large fo-

lio volumesof records, and twenty-si- x large
portfolios, containing nine thousand draw-
ings, many of which were beautifully ex-

ecuted and very valuable; there were also
all the orig.pl descriptions and specifica-
tions of inventions, rn all about ten thou-
sand, besides caveats and many other doc-
uments and papers.

There were also two hundred and thirty
volumes of books belonging to the Patent
Office library;-- , the cost of which was St,-000- -

Some of these were procured prior
to the passage of the act of July 4, 1836,
making art appropriation of 81,500 for pro-curin- g

a library of scientific works. Others
were procured subsequently, for which
8320 of that1 appropriation was expended.

A
v 'V'r-'v.- U ti tit conntprmnn.loil . sky to fall, that we may catch larks.'

WJt 1L.II . f' . .
vention had not lent their am. '

THE GREAT SOUTHERN AND WESTERN
RAILROAD.

3$ vvny soan we not enter successfully in-
to competition with the North for thejERTISEJWLEWTS,

fmiH use every enort to nave scnoos Western trade; the Western travel, and---1 V K t t'. - i. . ,. -- in. . t
ods. PressM nne W1" Deliv! your neighbnrho oreign Commerce? Nothing under the; ft . tH&r!WAPiriaI an4 twenty-fiv- e cents lor .COTtfboi&.'th e minds of your neiffnuors tne ne- - Heavens is wantinn. but facilities of

tt? lubiejentpIication : those of reter ienJtjriMtlty of giving their child ren such an yani?eoMs iigiu.. , is oy ncn a spun as
this, that the loung West going ahead,ranspartation j and these facilities, we

Much anxietv begins to be elicited on
the subject of this immense project or en-
terprise. The company has applied to
our Legislature for. banking privileges.

circumstances'V SKojwrti ?If the number of insmonaifi Mjfjacation ;&s times and can make. However 'divided we may and outstrippius in the race of jmprovte- -
"MtXtWirke on theto, - It;' be on subjects of Religion and Politics, rnent and prosperity her Eastern sisters, ffof'Tjtf vHte and speak our mother tonsueu aejreibnt jajri! charged accordingly. et us unite all our patriotic energies inWe happened at Raleigh, as heretofore t is not that their local advantages are so

cotrictly, is in itself, of too much impor- - he great and glorious work of improving
he internal condition . of bur commonfinrp tn h tiPtrlorfpi! nml hiimlrodd nf the mortei-case- s, press and seals, desks,ter.RSBvwth: Resist

superior; it is the spirjt of youthful enter-
prise which is carrying them forward, and
the absence of that spirit which is keeping,
us.'slatiohary. !

nnr mnet rtfcnprtohu ritiMic uv ro;.JJ"-titscs- , nu uu.ci luniuure ana enecis Southern country. To restore eauatitv.
uenmgtng iw vc viute were estimateu at;veyiBojHinjj more than what, is called an emove the causes of inequality.EAB 'J AMES :

liy --Your letter, dated nearly 86.600. Ureat works ol Internal Improvement1 he Patent Office contained alsn'tkeV,ontli ajro; lias lust been received, and in the South, so far from advancing thelargest and most interesting collection of4fewl4havc beeti a good deal puzzled to form object of the Nullifier, directly removes'i j .

iiBven aiL nan way coHiruiurc, us 10 uie the cause of disaffection, and renders

noticed, while the matter was under dis-
cussion,- on its by the
Senate, and we saw it pass that body,
But we heard only so much of the dis-
cussion in the House of Commons, as
came from Mr. Memminger, the able
Commissioner sent by the company to
make the application. We were indeed
moch edified by the speech of that gentle-
man, on Thursday the 12th inst, to the
House of Commons. He occupied the at-

tention of the House for more than three
hours; during the whole time, members
and a numerous and respectable audito-
ry besides, listened attentively, without
the least symptons of impatience. All,

his glorious Union doubtly secure.jirbfaifleause.'of jta delay. on the route,
ifeviihferi" Jl has beeniromrbaif roads which aouinern mzen,
j7 fiare somenmc unavviuauic w nirsooin.

Matclvem a bolt JBi,200i
Young Waterloo do 1,250
Duke of York do 1,120 '

Experiment do - 1,150
Comet Halley do 1,505
Nimrod do 1,040
Duke of Norfolk dtr l,255i
Bhissom a cojjr 1,000
Flora w do 1.20J'
Matilda r do : 1,000
Young Slary and her caU 1,500'
Teeswa ter and her calf 1,225
Moss Rose -

. 1.200

i&rnay be in consequence of the careless- -

models in the world. It was an object
of just pride to every American, able to
appreciate its value as an item in the es-

timate of National character, or the ad-

vantages and benefits derivable from high
improvement in the useful arts--- a pride
which must now stand rebuked by the
improvidence which exposed so manv
memorials and evidences of the superio-
rity of American genius to the destruc

English Edutat ion If schools were more
numerous lin our country, we should be
a more happy and prosperous people.

Having gone through a regular course
of Collegiate studies, I presume you in-

tend (from the hints you have thrown out)
to make the law the theatre of your fu-

ture movements. ' The first step you
should tak-- after yeu commence the stu-
dy or thai profession, is to form studious
and regular habits, which, you will be ve-

ry apt to retain vhen a licentiate, if you
will suffer reason and common sense to
influence your actions. Either of these
monitors, or both combined, will not fail
toaid yomin theobtainment of the object
you feave in view.

Ohio V. S. Senator. The Legislature
f.Ohib on the 1 8,t h inst. elected the Hon.

Wjlvam Allen a Senator of Xhe United
States for six years from the 4h of March
next. There were thirteen balloUs, the

Ijessand inattention or those who are
?cohcernedin its transportation. . Be the
tCaie'V should

Jjbetmad:b;y the
;Jvii rtiobeu For fifteen
vfibfttven tylyears fiasf, Ijhave participated
JPuilittein jpoiitic Writes, but as you
;hav an avowal of

IT ";tny stimcnts ',m; the late Presidential

witn one accord, seemed to follow the ast resulting as follows ? FayettcvWe Observer.,orator, deeply impressed with, the mo
tion which has overtaken them.

The number of models was about seven
thousand. Many of them displayed great
talent, ingenuity, & mechanical science.5

mentous weight of the subject proposed.
It was shown satisfactorily, toour view

William. Alien, 55
Thomas Evring, .52
Blank, I

Wc have heretofore fully exposed the
at least, that the construction of a Railf i .7. . It - . T ' -- 1 l!li:LI Road from Charleston, through the SautiaI f. IV iecuon, v,iWjii-iranK- iy say, inai l ue- -'

; precated Mrl ,Yan Buren's election, as
In your .intercourse with the world,

and its association?, let moderation, cour

OAKPE SEEDS,
Raised by the United Society of JShakers, and

D. fr C. Jjandretht, Philadtlphim.
FOR SALE BY

TURNER & 1UJGHES, 'Booksellers,'
ITulcifffa, IV. C.

gerrymandering law passed by the Legis- -western part of this State, by way of
T . -- II .- - . ' ...inu tirikV'inyjnl'ih'&'onipiisi lion ran ks. I ature ot Ohio, last winter, with a view totesy, and a respect for all good men be iuiv.ue io Cincinnati; is no party

the result which we give above. Mr.; preirreu jaiJge; vv mie, irom jnany con- - amonr that it is entirely practicable ;
lg. - then, retires, bearing with him

st the-firs- t lineaments of that cha-yo- u

aim to establish in society.- -
ut them. von will nrjuluallv. if nnf

that it will be attended with advantagesr ; 8id eratio n s. Hn ;c X pre ssi n g tins opininn, racter
fr' I wlsli-no- t be understood as opposing Wit ho Warranted fresh & genuine'; crop of 1836.the high consolation that he faithfullyincalculable to the whale Southern and

The American inventions pertaining to
the spinning of cotton and wool and the
manufacture of fabrics, in many respects
exceed those of any other nation, ami re-
duced so much the expense of manufac-
ture, that the British manufacturers were
reluctantly obliged, at the expense of a
I Utl national pride, to lay aside their
own machinery and adopt our improve-
ments, to prevent our underselling them
even in their home market. In this de-

partment were the inventions of Browne,

w . . .. ...p; ?the wf all by some instantaneous movement, fall represented the wishes ol the people oSouth Western Country; and that b? ex- - Cesarean Kale or CoyWhite Onion
Ohio, whose Senator he was. Mr. Allen, Yellow Jo Cabbagetending to the Company Banking Privil- -

Scouhc KaleRed ? do ?his successor, formerly represented the
Sa KaleFrench o or London

eges, unoer prudent restrictions, we
greatly eniimce the means for fleeting 'he Ghiticothe district in Congress. In 1834,

i.eeic - .
-

.the people turned him out and put. Mr. Early Dutch or Spring
Flat Turnip' lEarly blood turnip Beet

lf power to do,; arid undo,directly emanates, into errors arid inconsistencies which may
fe: ;And;he JSye thought fit .in the ex- - require the labor of years to correct and
Ijv ;ercise bfJthat orand righlv to place Counteract. 1?.

tMrVaBuriePtesidentiaia White in ijje discharge of vour profes- -
I ; wish as fpeaceable citizen to submit, siewial duties Jria will be" necessarily

and hope he wiU act for the general good thrown among alt classes and grades of
jl y and be the J president the People, as people, whom you will find either good

whole, arid hdt;ofa:r. --While onliis or bad, virtuous or vrcioos ; but your

object, without endangering any portion
of our civjl rights, or jeopardising, in the Bond, a staunch Whig,, in his place.-L- -

Early Garden Stone :

Thorpe,' '.Dan forth, Couilliard, Calvert Last October, Mr. Allen was again Turnipleast possible degree, the political secu
Early French sugar i
Early Orange turivp do
Sathd or S w iss Chard do
l.onlr Blond : 4o

Norfolk Flat Turnip -candidate for Congress, but, again, heand some others. The beautiful opera-
tive rrwwlel of Wilkinson's machine for rity of our common country.

; The measure has been extensively dis was rejected by the, people. The mem
Long Mangel Wurtzetmanufacturing weavers reeds by 4ne do bers of the Jgi statu re5, howeveV, repre- -subject, I JegHeave,-.l- remark, that on good sense, prudence and a due regard cussed, and soundly argued on both sides,5. '

wnueiat ao
Red' Top Flat do ,

Fine Scplch Aberdeeoi
Turpip ""-u- fit i j.

Rulabapa do 1
'

do ;,; ':,.:was considered, one, ot the mostl ift rmiuiTiifiL itiiiiiiuiKLriiiiun ii u v inv. i i,icai t achi . . - i i viii,wi. senting tne minority me p.eonie oi.unioias it ought xo be 5 and we; moicCi ut its Long Wh'1 Scarcity
fWmn'ifsilhahnineas-- - am? nrnn?tMuJ lt riJJ-- A Jbu- - ingenious mechanical combinations ever have assXimed the responsibility of puttingultimate success, me measure nas pas . .ft. . taw t 'tkJif thp TTtttf Pit Rt tofl ; .1 a.Ui.X'.arrnl 'vPrv fi nl T :nn,i H rihvt'V ,t rMerlallrHependi STh-aftai- s'of this vTceof ti rtftfir trwhif oVi"?1 ;"r th" tyanrtiimTTcTitfxr

HVbe fbngs a uaiiv wnico 7Wfcu 10 re- - vfK ? . . i.become a law. The company is author- -
Uioou v. j i L.nrjrc J3CJ1 rCfiper
Eriy Horn gov rsquaati . doised to locate a Bank-i- n this State, W

of the Catawba river, with a Capital no

have been conducted with "more s ce.eoraieo macnwie iorGovernment Wesentmain in your limited sphere, or making
.much wisdom & prudence in times past, be elevated to a more responsible station, wfo1 aiJ- - There were ,mot,?U

rd every Christian should feet it an in- - endeavor to square your actions by the .,uab!e improvements in shearing
cumbent duty to offer up unceasing ,e of justice and be governed in all n Wn fot Patenta to Swlft

aii ...:.M:r..M.,. r . .. j.. . . SfowcIL Dewey, Parsons, Daniels, and

Riirnsfv Parsmn Oaveane do I

cognize the doctrine ot instruction
How false and hollow are their profes-
sions, may be judged from the outrage
committed against public opinion by ihe
election of Mr. Allen.-Baltimor- e Pat.

Long White do Purple Ej?g- - Plantexceeding a milhon of dollars, under many
Early cluster Cucumberin r-- wtr ii i- i i n i n trc i v tho: Broniia n n i tpii r.n i ' , w -wavers to me Aii-wis- e uisposer wholesome restrictions. Wc; shall takev. v. v..--- , n na j 1 1 v a iui ivjui i v i vi u vn i others Extra Long dor1 for the continuation of the many nationarl I do not condemn your ' choice f pro the earliest opportunity of laying the pre 1, ng Green doIn another department were several cise details properly before our readers Erlv Fnme domodels of machines for manufacturing In the mean time, permit us'to caution From the Boston Galaxy.

blessings we have enjoyed, since we first fcssiojis, but if I had had the leasing of
breathed the vital air of liberty andjree- - them 1 should have recommended some
dom. On the subject of national sins, I other equally as respectable; although,
believe but one opinion prevails in the I admit, you can be as goofi a Christian

cut and wrought nails. The machinrev Early Short Green do
Prickly Giierkin do...
Superior Watermelon

our fellow citizens against a fault that

Curled Press or Pp- -
pergraas ;

Plain Cresa
Water do
Large Temato
Small

tVegetable Oyster
White Solid Celery
Summer Savory
Dwarf Curled Parsley
CHrled do i

New Zealand Spinage,

lor this purpose, winch has reduced so
may, under some circumstances, do grea Early Appleseed domuch the price of that important article,
injury to the spirit of manly enterpriseChristian world. vvnen a nation sins, m a lawyers garb, a any other.

he U not unfrequently visited with war, Pursue a Tegular and straight for w 1 was of purely American origin, and was Lrge Muskmelon
Fine Nutmrg Melon
Large Cantetope do

mat is -- let every one ayoui tne expres
tnvenieu Dy uriggs, reritins, iveeu, uui

a 1 sion ot hasty opinions, made up iromorne, anu several otners. Green Citron do
(pestilence and famine, and her soil wa- - course, and you have nothing to fear.
itered'with the blood of her citizens, in Keep always in view the duty you owe

ivil broils and feuds. In olden times, to your God and fellow-me- n ; and as you
Vague report or partv prejudice. As yet

(lor Greens) !The. models of improvements in grist
Lirg- - Flanders do

Pomegranate do
Egg Melon' (beautiful)
Dutch Summer Squash
Bush Crook: do do

mills, saw-mill- s, water-wheel- s, &c, wete

Examination of a Witness.
Judge What is your business sir ?

What do you follow for a livelihood f
Witness Nothing particular.
Judge You do not appear to be a man

of property how do y;;u get your bread?
ffllness rl sometimes get it of Mr.

Humbert, Lhn baker, sir, and sometimes
tfjfer-Stop,si.- r. Understand my cjuesf

lion how do you support voorself ?

IVilness On a chair, sir, in the day
time, on a bed at night,

nations were chastised with much seve- - profess to know something of the Religion
the subject is but imperfectly understood
by a majjirity of the People. We earn-
estly beseach every :nan to suspend his
julgmerit, till lie is fully satisfied that he

Round ,t do
Green Curled Endive,numerous.of the Bible, suiter that invaluable boon

(tor Greens) 4The application of steam power to th Crookneck Summer do
Crook nee feW ia-le- do

rity for their disobedience to, and viola-
tion of the moral law; and if it were ne-

cessary, I could take (a map and place
my finger on some in modern iimes (in

Broad Leaved - do
to be the man of your counsel in your
private and public walks.

Be careful to avoid controversies of a- -
driving of all kinds of machinery for pro

Mammoth do
Cocoanut or porter dn
Acorn or California do

pelling boats, locomotives, mills, and, fac-

tories, has brought out a great number of.thc present century) who have been ,pun- - ny kind. Thev do no good, but, on the

ciimprehenus the whole scheme in all its
necessary and relative bearings; then
take and maintain such a stand as be-

comes an enterprising citizen; a free
member of a Republic, and a devoted

American inventions and improvements, JudgeA do not sit here to trifle. ' Areisneo ior ineir vvicKeuness auu waiuun contrary, mucn harm results irom tnem,
profligacy. - either in souring your temper or distract- -

Mammoth Pumpkin
Large Yellow do
Cheese doHI

When Kings and Rulers become cor- - ing your mind. Endeavor to be, as the

White Mustard, Greens
Brown do do
Long White Oahe i

Short Green dc ;

Giant Asparagus '

Nasturtium
Roquette (fo Salad)
Com Salad ; do
Curled Chervil do
English Sorrel do;; '

Lnrge Sctch Leek
SHron

displaying a degree of talent, ingenuity,
and science highly creditable to our coun-

try. Some of the models in this depart- -
tat a

Imperial Sugar LoafWithout attempting here to enter into

you a mechanic r
JVitness No sir.
Judge What are you then ?

JVitnessK Presbyterian, sir.

great Apostle of the Gentiles was,. ' allrupt, and disregard every moral obliga "Lettupe
a particular defence of the policy we con- -things to all men," and by " doing to all ment were very vaiuaoie. America claims

,! 1 I I . . I . . 1 . 1 t ll T3.1 1 end for, it may not be amiss to meet
tion, there is great danger to apprehend
that ; the people will become so. Influ-

ence and example have a wonderful ten
men, as you iwouia oe uone oy," you the honor .(conteiea, inueeu,Dy nngianuy
cannot materially err. Although I do of the first successful attempt to apply

Judge If you do not answer me, I will
have vou taken care of.

Early White Head do
L irge 6ie,en do do
Ice ; do do
Ice Cos do
White. Cos ' do,
MgiiumUonum Cosset

one objection, which, it is hoped, is not
operating to much extent, but which wenot accuse ypu of the sin of indolence, the power of steam to the propelling otdency to evil or to good, as the case may Witness I would thank your honor to
know has oeen urged Dy a tew prejudicesbe. The seeds ot vice ahd immorality yet, as a friend, I shall embrace this op- - vessels. The name of Fulton is associa do it : for the times are mo hard that 1

11 K luKorii avarv mnrol innBntival nnriiimtv iiprnsns i h P. I fl st nf r m 1 n fl i n and inconsiderate persoos. We meanted with one of the noblest efforts of ge Hoy a I C:bbigc Head do;Will U7 alltl II . nvtii. iwi4iiiftwvii.iwvt'vftftvftfti.ft.j YFft...ft. - " y ..- - cannot take care of myself.the objection that this Rail Road is noth- -nius and science. It has often been reto gtiod actions is forgotten, and before you of the necessity of a close attention Br wo Dutch d
Long White Naples Ra

dish
ng but a Nullification scheme, got up bythey are aware of it, the governed are as to yoar business, which, you well know. gretted that

.
no model was preserved of

S5. .l f.ft.it
Judge Y ou work around the wharves

suppose,
Witness ;No, sir, You can't get a- -

NulJifiers, to strengthen the arm of resishis steamboat, which was the nrsi 10 tie-- ;much contaminated and swallowed up in cannot attendito itself, industry, in anv Scarlet Short Top do
Purple Short Ton d- -iriinuitv. as Ithose who govern them. We occupation, is! commendable and praise- - monstrate the practicability of making tance in the South, whenever occasion

serves . to revive that refractory spirit round them without a boat, and I don't
own one.have been a lhappy people, dwelling un- - worthy ; the moral jaw enjoins it upon steam subservient to the purpose of use- - Lonj; Sai?)on d

which threatens to set at defiance thexler the smiles of a beneficent Providence, lus, and all who live an indolent life, vj- - ful navigation. There was, however, deV' Judge I believe you are an idle vaga-- J
Long Scarlet do
Scarlet or Cherry Turlaws of the Union.hut hntv fntifr wp shall remain n ia notlolatp that law and stand amenable to all lr.nt.tpfl in the Patent Office a volume of

Sweet Mignonette
Sweet Marjoram ;

Sweet Tliime 4

Sweet lavender
Sweet BasiJ j

Lemon Balm
Early Golden tBiou

Corn
F.arly Twcarora Corn
Early Sugar do
EHy WasMngtqn or

June Pt as
Early Charlton Peasl
Early BJilrbp'a Profile

Peas
White Marrowfat Peas
Dwarf Prolific ' do"
Dwarf U ue Imperial do
Early Chi oh Dwarf.

Beans
Early Mohawk Dwarf

Peas

oond nip doNow, in our humble opinion, the conifor vou or I to predict; We must hone its penalties, drawings elegantly executed by his own!
Witness Your honor is very slojv of Whiie Fall Spanish do

ior the best, and leave our cause in the It is more than probable you may think, hand, delineating the various parts of thej sideration of a few simple facts and ten-

able positions will effectually set this mat belief, or you would have found that out Ulack " do
Early Sugar Loaf Cab,.hands of Him who rules the destinies of or say to yourself, I have said enough, machinery he employed, and embracing before.ter right. JNulJiners are engager, in tne h,geJudge What do you know of the case Early George ilo,mortals. , land really tlinlc so too, and under this threebeautilul representaiions ot nissiea1

The State Legislature has adjourned, I impression wilt now close this, and leave mer making its first triumphant struggle project it is true;' but not exclusively..- --
now before the court? Early Uultch . doWe have suthcient evidence thai the.asyou will have seen, and as I have nei- - the other heads of your letter for a future against the opposing current of the Hud Eatlv York do

most respectable and influential Union?thertime nor spade to give you their acts I communication, it I shall then be in the son, me sieamci was ic uicmtw uaa- -
Wfitness-r-Nothin- g, sir.
Judge Then why do you stand there?
Wilness Because I have no chajr to

i
H

"V
-

men of the South are no less zealous in
Large 5 or Harvest do
Early Battersea do

m Bullock's Heurt doiand uoings in ueian. jl reier you 10 niciianuoi me living. gin" through the Highlands, and at two
or three other interesting points on the their promotion of the undertaking. TheYtiur friend, sincerely,-- public journals for tlte desired informa sit in. very fine)sunerior advantages which one part ofriver, with a beautiful sketching of theSUMMKRFIELD. Early Sixweek Dwarf

Beans '

Refugee or 1000 to 1 de
I'- - - - o

the Union possesses over the other, partic Large Bergen do
Larue I) rum head dJ

Judge-w-G- about your business
Witness Thank you, sir.surrounding scenery smiling, as it vyere,j

ularly in their facilities ot transportation,at the victory which science & art had at Late Dutch do doThe Patent Office, have enabled them to monopolize wealth Flat Dutch. very fine, dolast achieved over the power of the winds
Thrilling accident. On Monday night Green Savoy doand ample resources at the expense ofand the waters, and at the opening ot theSome idea of the great National 1os9 ss Yelloy doan accident occurred at the Equestrianthe. more destitute. J.n political econo

tained by tlie recent burning ofdie, Pa- - era of steam navigation, the benefits of
Green Glazed do!
Ktrd Uotch domv, power begets power. As the South

loses, it accumulates in the North. Thistent Office, at Washington, may begaJUj- - wnicn nave mihc uc u u.uaCw,
Colevrtpassages of a It contained also an accouni oi nis exered from the subjoined

White Kidney do do
Variegated Cranberry

Potedo I

Duxch Case Knife Poie
do i

f.arge Lima P Jo ;

Small Lim t do do
v

Duwch White Runner do
Scarlet Runur ''o ,

Ftowi SxBs,asjofte4
And a great variety nojt

included in thislivt.

VMofi., the praise you have acen pleased
to lavish upon one of our Supreme Court
Judge is well merited. He stands de-

servedly high on the list of literary men,
and ,1 have often regretted that he has
4iever been placed in a station, where his
talents and unequalled erudition could
;have been made fiiore signally manifest.
'For deep research, sound reasoning, and
persuasive eloquence, he is unrivalled
in this, &. I may add, in any other State.
"Mildness and consistency have marked
his political course from the first moment
lie placed his foot on that arena, to the
present 5 time, and iihis presumable he
tniftht.now be filling some important sta

Lai ee Purola Cane Bro--process has been, and is going on to an
pollalarming extent. Anu Union men, noReport, just made to Congress on the periments on the resistance ot fluids, and

subject, fortfeopy of which we are in- - various estimates of the power required
debted to thelllon. Robbrt Strange. to propel vessels of various tonnage and Wuiteless than Nullifiers, see' the necessity of

Early jCauli flowerarresting it; not indeed by endeavoringat a greater orform through the water Halt Hardy do

Theatre in Front street, which cast a
gloom over the performances of the eve-

ning, and excited the sympathies of the
audience in behalf t)f the sufferer. Mr,
Whitaker was going through his beauti-
ful and interesting feats of equestrianism
and was about to perform some astonish-
ing act of agility and daring, his. horse
being put to his full speed for this pur
pose, when one of the bills of the even-
ing was drpped fro the upper tier, and
winding through the' air, . fell before the
eyes of the horse. The animal started

which should to pull down the North, but by labor- -
. ... . m m i

Late Dutch dothem, the Committee have been impressed ess speed. This ynlurne,
i ii .naAin have been preserved anion: in? to build un the south, wnue oneour choices

tX If a ny of the seed sold by us should faijwiaia i ii as lfiw lat i'.iiii ii i iv iin Kiiniaiiicu. in i . . . part of the community sees itself posses to come up, (having beAn fairly tritd) the pat--
sed of superior advantages over another,doe of the Uth Pe-- l archive, shared .t --ery.ng

the office. What sum would beelse incember;of the records. Original drawings,;
models, &c. belbginff the Patent Of - too great to be expended in repjacirig it!

cuaacr De reiunoeu. --r ,.
' - r

it is natural to try to maintain them; andtion (XT indeed he would have accepted iO 'S, r TJJRNEJt h fUJPHES,
R.iWKh, Jan. 24.1037. :

K : 124ti ;;tto not only maintain them, but angmenThe department of Agriculturen " nm . .t. A vtKntp- in the Councils of the Country, but he
;was found too honest for those in power. them. Suppose.m our present situation,hi.tnrv nf AmPriran invntion for nearly tamed a great nurnber of models of high

all the direct, available resources of the back-- , with anright,: nd.M r. Y uitaker. .' .. - j. . ..e
halt a centuBy way of changing the subject, I hope

yon,Wll not think too abruptly, I deem Nation were equally distributed among) was thrown over the head of the Lorse,
property

mTAZi)B of-tjeVa- eacellent Whet, pt up
ITX expressly for Family usefjjr aalebjr i

r 'v ; ' vrSkJWcrm
Raleigh, Dec, ?1 Y : ff

alt narts of the CoufederacT. the same inrostrate on his face. The horsje rearedit not out of place, to reply to that part in A flTpat
cajuses of inequality would agai begin toi and making, a leap forward, hisfbr4hbof8zand foreithjS ment ij the agriwllujil wUreits, was tof jovi tetter touching tlxe .education of

-


